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With the development of the society, computers and computer network have been 
applied in all fields of national economy. Undoubtedly, computers have always had 
profound influences on the changes of our lives. As it is known, the disadvantages of 
educational administration in a traditional and manual way are obvious. Limited 
teaching resources are not effectively used. There are inevitably some defects in the 
archives and score management system. Once computers, instead of handwork, are 
applied, a more convenient and scientific educational administration system becomes 
reality, which is the inevitable product of the information society development. Fujian 
Chemical Industry School has always been employing an educational administration 
system, which applies to managing students’ study and scores but fails to manage the 
teaching materials and course arrangements. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an 
educational administration system designated for the school, which improves there 
source utilization efficiency and level of educational management. 
The dissertation aims to design an educational administration system based on 
the analysis of integratingJ2EE lightweight development framework Spring + 
Hibernate /iBATIS + Spring MVC. The system is divided into three levels: View, 
Controller, Model, and functions well in every aspect. The View level mainly includes 
JSP interface, which is responsible for interacting with users without any logic service 
processing. Mostly consisted of Action-type, the Controller level adopts Spring for 
management, to realize data communication with Model level and View level. Model 
level is developed via combining Hibernate and iBATIS. Hibernate is featured by 
completely automatic operations of adding, modifying and deleting which are 
accomplished via a thimbleful of codes. When it comes to data query, Hibernate is 
only applicable to single-relation one. When the data is displayed from multiple tables, 
the query sentences become complicated and unreadable. iBATIS mainly applies to 
database query under multiple conditions. To certain extent, the operation helps to 
solve certain problems such as the code complexity and program unreadability, 















In accordance with the designing ideas of software, the dissertation elaborates on 
the realization process of the educational administration system from the perspectives 
of requirement analysis, network structure, framework design, database design, 
environment configuration, and system programming.  
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1、本文首先分析和介绍了开发系统的相关技术，包括视图（View）层技术
Sping mvc、控制（Controller）层技术 Spring、模型（Model）层技术 Hibernate
和 iBATIS，以及轻量级 J2EE 架构技术； 
2、对教务管理系统进行总体设计，包括系统的需求分析、功能模块的设计、
网络架构设计、业务流程设计和数据库设计； 
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第二章 详细介绍了教务管理系统的相关技术，包括控制（Controller）层技
术 Spring、视图（View）层技术 Spring MVC 和模型（Model）层技术 Hibernate、
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
本章介绍教务管理系统设计与实现的相关技术，采用轻量级 J2EE 架构，整
合 Spring+Hibernate/ibatis+Spring MVC 技术，在教务管理系统的设计与实现过程
中将运用这些技术来设计系统的开发框架。 
2.1 轻量级 J2EE 架构技术 
J2EE 是使用 Java 技术开发企业级应用的一种事实上的工业标准。利用 Java 
2 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复杂问题的体系结构。在















J2EE 轻量级构架采用多层分布式的结构，包括：  
1、运行在客户端机器上的客户层组件：它是整个系统的对外接口，可以是
Web 浏览器、Java 应用程序、Java Applet 或者是批处理程序等。 
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